
ABOUT TnE CITY.
Sheriff Smith will begin the prepared

tlon of the delinquent county tax roll
today.

Mr. Timmons will look after the In-

terests of the "Royal Chinook at the
World's Fair.

A good view of the harbor can be
had on a finfe day from the Third street
extension. Try It.

Only one deed was filed yesurday,
that of John Fox to C. Carlson, lot 6

In block 97, Adair's Astoria. :

The tin from the British Army Is be-

ing weighed at the bonded warehouse,
and will be finished Monday. :

There were no marriage licenses is-

sued yesterday, gambling of all kinds
being prohibited by city ordinance. :

The funeral of Andrew Farland took
place yesterday at 10 o'clock. The In-

terment was at Greenwood cemetery.'

Thirty-nin- e tons of fresh salmon were
shipped from Portland on Friday by the
"owners of the cold was made In

in that city. i has been

It appears that It will cost $100 for
the round trip from the coast to Chi
catto. during the World's Fair. The
single trip will be JCO.

A signed by some members of man's to
the Salvation Army, has pre-- 1 The account of

to Justice Cleveland. It asks his escape from grave,
the release of gether some of thj af- -

faIr whlcn cast a seriou9 reflection onDebrls washed on several the
by the was l,!e coura,f. and

yesterday by a force of men under the
direction of th5 superintendent of
streets.

Crinoline appears to be expanding
In the East. The

not to It kindly as yet. Never
theless hoops may be seen In some As
torla stores.

If you want some extra tine
uooers is tne place to get tnem.

A fishing boat recently stolen from
' Klnnvy's cannery was recovered yester
day by George Johnson, who found 'It
at Tongue point. Five salmon and a
net were missing.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh salmon daily.

Mrs. Annie Thomson has gone to San
Francisco to undergo the uellcate sur
gical operation or tne removal of a
tumor. Dr. Robinson, of that city, will
look after the case.

the Austin House at the Sea- -

Bide Is open the year around.

Who will say that the manufactories
would not thrive in Astoria? The can
factory has been a good
business since it began .and is now
worked to Its full capacity.

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
ana you win not regret it.

The goods warehouse is
good service for the cannery busi

ness this season.' Instead of paying
spot cash for the import duties on tin,
salmon put that in
bond at the warehouse and take it out
only as they need It.

Falrbank's Standard Scales carried in
stock and delivered on notice by

raner .Brothers.

One of the boats to the
River Sft dry

picked up yesterday morning near
Point Ellis. All wei'i in
tact, and the occupants were evidently

out when they weiti in the act
of hoisting sail. The occupants of the
boat were brothers named Marcllla.
Nothing has since tteen heard of them.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street. '

The which surrounds the
proposed entertainment of the Ladles'

of the T. M. C. A., was deep
ened with the of
some lines of poetry In which vague
hints were made of the nature of the
coming affair. It la well settled that
spooks probably the shades of some of
the poets will play an Important part.

Wise' entire at cost.
No reserve; It must all be Bold. By
order or wise, mortgagee.

There will be an entertainment on
Friday evening, April 28, at the rooms
6t the Astoria Public Library. Among
the offered are a sale of
fancy articles, candy, tea, and
light refreshments. It Is hoped that
there will be a generous response
the part of the public, as the library
and free reading rooms are worthy of
all the assistance that can be given.
This institution, as well as the various
business Interests of the city, feels the
stress of "dull but the lady
board of managers are determined that
they will make every effort to keep up
the public interest in the library.

Cudahy's Rex Beef Extract served at
Foard & Stokes', for a few days. Fifty
xjnts a bottle, makes SO cups. One cent
per cup.

gone to the place to visit some
Ah King guilty and

Sam guilty on same charge.
After Hal had explained
In a comprehensive manner
the of "hitting" the pipe. Judge
Osburn fined all $10 each. Had the

a lawyer all might
have been the case against
them was a one.

a, asiot .

, - usual weekly meeting
Rescue Club last night. Rev. Dil

23

worth presided, by request, In the ab
sence of President Crawford. Tin

with prayer. The
program, . which was well rendered
was as follows: Piano solo. Miss Mln
nle Shlvely; recitation, Maud Belcher
recitation. "The Captain," Kate Con
nor; recitation, Roes; song,
"My Sweetheart in the Moon," Willie
and George Gratke", (accompanied by
John' who were recalled und
responded with a humorous medley;
address, C. M. Huxford; remarks, i'tev.
ft, B. worth; the committee on pro
gram next meeting was appointed
as follows: Miss Mary Fannon, Miss
Minnie Shlvely! and BenJ. Strobel. One
person signed the pledge. Miss Frankle
Holden was pianist'

An Instance of
i -

The statement of Jens Nielson, the
fisherman of whose narrow escape from

storage warehouse drowning mention these
columns yesterday, received.

packers

times,"

Nellson, who Is in the employ of
& is a steady, man
who has been engaged in fishing for
several years, but until his
of Thursday morning he had no con- -

petition ceptlon base Inhumanity
of been man.' is his
sented a watery to-f-

Loomis. with Incidents

down of
streets iwent rains, removed manliness humanity

gradually West does
take

photos,

Remember

doing

bonded

material

short

belonging

yesterday

Herman stock

Morris

attractions

Chinese

anything

Florence

George

experience

following

of some o'f his fellow-fisherm-

"On tin? morning of the 20th Inst,
between 8 and 9 o'clock, I left Hungry
Harbor, or Megler's station, where I
hod been lying from 11 o'clock a m
on 19th, together with many other
boats, som'j of which were there when
I arrived, and others of which arrived
afterward on account of bad weather,
About the time above all
of us concluded to leavvi for home In
company, so that each might give the
other assistance In case of accident,
lifted the anchor and pulled out as
as the point so as to mate sail, but
before the boat had got under way
squall struck her and the boom took
the water, first filling her and then
turning her bottom up. We (the boat
pulter and myself) managed to climb
on top, and then saw two boats, one
about fifty and the other about one
hundred yards away.' I thought ther
was hope of being picked up, as
boats tacked toward us.. We shouted
for them to come; but no, they did not
On the contrary the both of th'am
hauled off and left. Left to our fate.
I took out watch to see th'j time
and state the tide. It was then
8:20, and we were drifting down tdwar
McGowan's, being away out In the
channel. I stood up and waved my
hat, hoping to attract attention, as that
was the last show we had for our lives.
As good luck would have It, McGow
an's men were balling out their boats,
and they happened to see us. of
their boats having tfcen filled
heavy seas, a trap skiff was
and four men, Christ Kauge, Louis Hoi
sten, Robert Peterson and Patterl Hol--
sten, managed to lvach us and take us
safely to shore. We landed behind
Scarborough Hill, and were taken up
to Mr. Finnlne's about 10 o'clock, where

Columbia Packing Company, was clothes, and afterward, as

equipments

dumped

myBtery

Auxiliary
publication

flowers,

on

thoroughly

engaged

Gratke),

Barker,

soon as we were warmed and able to
walk, went to whew a
kind welcome was accorded us till we
left for home on the Queen In the even
Ing. We reached this city about 8:45
Shortly or ' about 9 o'clock,
one o George Barker's men, Emll

reported having seen the boat
turning over and' the two men on thte
bottom, bt did not attempt to save
them. Another man named Jackso-n-
Christ Jackson, I hear also reported
having seen us. My was
Mary Havvn, who in turn was In
formed Fren Bang. . She asked ft 'we
had, been saved, but was Informed not,
and that as long as the boat 'could" be
seen was drifting with a strong t;bb
tide, the men holding on to the bottom
I would like to know how such men
would feel placed in similar clrcura--
stances." "Sitting" on the bottom 'of
boat, a heavy, sea' washing
over them, almost frozen, and seeing
boats pass; tfiem without offering to
extend a helping hand. What are such

made of, havw they any feeling
of . -' t . .

wish to extend my hearty thanks
to those' heroes to whose courage we
are Indebted for our lives, and also
those of whose kindness we
wer the - . -

Nellson's boat and were found in
a fish , trap, arid now on Chinook
Beach.' The boat tore some twenty odd
piles out of one trap and then lodged

lead of another, after taking out
four of the piles. - " " '

SALE.

Notice hereby given that the under
signed receiver, by the circuit
court of the state. of Oregon, for Clat- -

Yenk Dart. ttin rhinos n- -. sop county, tne suit J. t Her
rested for smoking opium, yesterday will on Tuesday. May 2d,
pieaaea guiuy peiore Judge osDurn, end 1893, pursuant to an order of said court.
stated that he had contracted the nabit Pe" at Public auction to hltfhest
thlrtv vears oa. Ah John anothpr bidder, for cash, all the tools, imple- -

" z ' ments," iron, fixtures ana
the quartet, denied that he had in-- 8t0ck owned by the firm of Amdt
dulged, and asserted that he had fclm-- Ferchen, known as "Arndt Ferchcn'i
ply
friends. pleaded
Ah not the
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the
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shop," and situated in the city of As-
toria, in said Clatsop county. Said 3:1 It
shall at the said shop, arid will
continued until all the property shall
have been sold

The said property and an Inventory
thereof can be at said shop oy
calling on the

B. W.
' ' " ; Receiver.

'

the officers failed to show that the J?, "ercby given that my wife, Lucretla
wentworth, has my bed and boardplace In which they were arrested was wlthout JuBt caU8e or and

an opium "joint" I will not for any bill
she may contract. I am a resident of

J. w. Tnompson, organist at tne Nasel,
church, wishes to take a few morel j. WENTWORTH,

pupils in music, piano or organ. -- u-1 Astoria, Or., April 13, 1893.

drv, street.

At the of
R.
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Mary Ann Adair, widow of the J"'UB article of rare merit and protected
law uen. John Adair Astoria, Ore-- derslgned at ont-e- . We aMign larKe teirliories
gon, diV'd at the homo hv'v nl Protect i. Address,
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years of age. Mrs who imrenase suitable loeauou me ouyAaair, was Aatorla, the erection building
oorn Mary Ann Dickinson, was the used for school and church purposes. Owners
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, .. vuum.ic, urays niver waiiKiaaiiin eouniy, wasuuiK.oiiKentucky. Elizabeth hla Lies on toth sides of river. 3 miles from steam- -

daughter, married Samuel Dickinson. SSSt&'ZSS
f Ada,r'

who AnrDTL8, pHEAPAyEW CHOICE LOT3 ADAIR'Sas Mary was mar-- j Astorla-Ea-rr terms. e Frank Snlltlettt- -
nea to John Adair January 2nd 1834. t0fny at 'w "3 oaas Btreet.

Her husband, John Adair, was son of
Gen. John Adair, Govenor of Kentucky, -

and United States senator lOOfl J'AiIIOMS to HECHES DEEP;
...... ....... . . AiiCJ 170 fathoms new. balance old. Lost

siaxe. tie too, Had served the col- - Wrduwdav mornlne off I'nnvnii Point. Flnrti.
onies tnelr seven struairle aiu. a. r. uui n, or at nun,. r-- , . . ... : thoro's caimery. H.A.SIMON."6"i urmi villain, ana also in isi
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to a hi eh rank and command I
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which was the
American steamship that ever entered mwt
the "Golden Gate." They afterwards ATICELY FURNISHED day
w'int, In 1849, to Astoria, Oregon. w,ekJ ffiS",J,Jer", ve,y reasonable at
' n.witn,J I - - - - -ii.- - .1.. a . .- whuiiucu iiiiuugnout me to re
side there, and closely Identified '' MiavuLLAXEOVH.
with
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were

. lt.c lllDl uimni Dimes woi- - p-- ana oave your ciotnes dyed and cleaned
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r.,r" r , cottElt olney and a- -...,,..s ucch tor mat j lorsireew, ooes a general uusluesslu black
position by President Polk. smiming ana repairing

Mrs. Adair was the mother of thlr
teen chlldifen, the survivors of whom are
Mrs. Ellen Mendell, the wife of Col.
G. H. Mendell, of thj United1 States
Engineer Corps: Mrs.. Katy" Welcker,
wife of William T. Welcker of Berke
ley, California: Col. John Adair of Clat
sop County, Oregon: Mrs. Mary Ann
Jordan, of Col. H. Jordan 0Pen ne Public

the United States Army: Samuel
D. Adair of Clatsop County, Oregon:
William B. Adair of Astoria, Oregon,
and Mrs. Laura P. Barker, wife of the
Rt. Rev. William M. Barker, Bishop
of Western

She died she had lived, a faithful
and devoted Woman, and

of the Episcopal Church
Her character was placid because of its
depth the accidents life, prosperity, PAN MAtMNC '

wuTnonj' tum Miioiuriuiie, ana one saw

furniture,

William

uto in an its phases, rippied the office the hours of 10
"ut me uepiiis unsurreu. tier

patience sufficient for all trials; 3. III.
uer eerenuy was never clouded; her
gentleness never foiled; her never CAN CO.
man uBrcu anu ner cnaruy covered the
failings all. No child ever received
from her a rebuke that left a stlntr; A t

ciipron w J" - rnniireDort no refutation sufTorivi ni;h
radiance of her charac- - JAMES or

ter was calm, strong, soothing, peace
ful: an influence for good to all whom
If V.,1 .1 . .an iur many. Tne I 11 ,1 'cwriter, who her for forty N0rtH raClllC' 10.,
years, never a Judgment
from her lips, nor, indeed, did she ap.
pear to think of passing Judgment up

others.
Hw life was for the most part bound

ed by her home, In which she moved,
the center of love and admiration.
She came to Oregon at the ag5 of
thirty-fou- r, with a flock of young
children, were dependent upon her
for care of mind and body. Some

her hands all education nec
essary to form accomplished women.
In the early days of Oregon tbtere' was
little opportunity '

for girls 'elsewhere
than in their homes.. The best o( ed
ucation was loving - with
h'ir. - ' : 'r, . --f.i,r.'p

Btecl

The writer has known several men
of prominence, who In their early days
partook the unstinted hospitality
dispensed at ;thte table Gen. Adair,
and has hearkl frdm Hps an ac
count of the impressions which Mrs.
Adair made thera by her sweet
ness, calmness, powter and simplicity.
The' story was always the same. Du
ring me present, year tne, writer re
ed vted an account from'' a
In New York of his association with
her family in the years of M9 and'50.
He described himself, 'and those 'who
were, with him, having been dazed
by the spectacle this refined home In
the midst af the rudeness which
abounded on the western shore In those
early days. .'. ; ;

These impressions wtre made upon
the tan

her for
many a home.

Who can measure the and
depth the benlflCint which
this story, dally by her neighbors
and repeated many, has

In forming characters, In
turn. ever widening
transmitted and yet transmit a gentle

through human
Th'i power goodness unspeak
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Which hM been clos-- d for a month, has
been enlarged andreftttvd, and will be
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MODEL HOUSE

IMPERIAL other IIIkIi

TANNING

Nets and Sails

By

BARK EXTRACT

Manufactured by the

Willapa Harbor
Tanning Extract Co.,

80UTII BEND, WA81. '

many men, who have repeated the Uosts half price of bark, re-

story of patience and gentleness quires no vaU or steam, aud is ready
In

wldeness
of Influence

read
In places, ex

erted who
In circles, have

force lives.'"
of is

lives.

square

immediate use' by simply adding Lot

For farther information apply to
Wm. 15. ADAIR.

Agent, Astoria.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOB PORTLAND

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish- -
use zinranaei wine inteaa or conee or em ikw.ki tin 'I'linafinvn. Wvdnmuiava

fehMr2Sri5Sf lS!!SSr. SSS Thnn. Friday; .id Katnrday. at
Cognac and wine at Ale. Gilbert's. aw a. m. , and Sunday at 0 AXJ pi m,

mer.
The only Pore Cream of Tartar Pr.wlt;r. IJo Ammonia; No Alum.

Used ia Millions of Home- - ,o Years th? Standard

celebrated

IS

jj

So the
You can't go wroog if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.

WHY

The 1893 make is now being delivered
to customers. It is made of the flax

crop of 1890.

Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have
been inferior. Marshall never use8 in-

ferior flax,
. That is why his twine

THE BEST !

Sole Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBdRN &, CO.

LECTBIC

Twine

LIGHTS
i Incandescent, all niirlit. . .7 $1.50

12 o'clock... 1J10 1

M 10 . - ... 73 :

For particulars inuuire of. anv roemhi r
of the linn or nt the office, foot of Con-com- ly

St. Wrst Shork Mit.r.t Co.,
X. O. Truliinger, President.

MG JMIELP,
SAMPLE ROOMS
Wines, Liquora and - Cigar.

Atfem fur the UU10N Bteam.ihlp Line aud ll.rTUlNUVAlXA Hteiimshlp Line, illreot.
Ala.;, Hfient for "Bvenskn Trlbaneu"' Mirt

Svenska Aiiieiiksiinen."
uorner 01 Water and West Ninth Htrww

Astoria. Oregon.

Conooraly utreet. loot Jackson,

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Und and Murine Bimlne, Boiler work, 8teni'

bout and Cannery Work g Specialty.

Casting! of All Deioriptionj Md to Order tl
enort nouo.

JOL.N FO.C. ..,.1'KnMent und Sup- -

-- . 1 vjv ........ v ice rr emu

ROSS, HICCIN i A CO.,

Catchers - tind - Grocers,
' Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fln Tons md Con cs, ThUIb Delli'srliw,
IoiiKtlo and Tropical FrulU, Vego.u-lile- -,

sugar cured bain.t, bauon, etc. .

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

J. O. NXJnWZT,
Has just received a line

hue of

WEDDING PEESENTS
ronilsting of Fllver Hon lion I)lah',
Fruit l)lslu', Herry Dlm.es, Nut Howlt,
McUril 1'olH. JllKCiilt ,fars. Celery
01h!(i b, Tlulr Tin Trays, l'ln Cushions,,,,
I'leturv Frmnes, Mirrors, etc., all new
goods and latest UeslKHS.

CARNAHAN & CO
Baccessori to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and ttetall dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second an4 Cass Street,

A8T0RIA, OBEQON

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland Butchering Cos Marketo

Corner flwond and Benton streets.
Coiner Third aud WetKlKluh streets.

Safes, Fireproof.
celebrated Alpine Hafes kept In stock at

the 473, Third St., Uaal E.tnU OIHo. War-
ranted aa good as the best. Terms very easy

n. u. uabm,i.i. Agent,

Tide Table for Astoria.

APRIL.

. HIOU WATKH. II U)W WATKH

H i

A. M. T. M. A. M. P.M.
Q ;h. m. ft. h.m.lf. h. lit. I'.. Ii. m. ft,

H.. 1 lfti84 1JSH0 Jim 7"ii7iT
M.. "I, 11W5 16K 7 7 7 M 0 4 7 Ml T.

M . 8 2 01 M A a W 7 1 8 X4 0 8 8 II
T..4 Jl S1H67 00S 8W2B
W. ;l ii 0;8 1 4 02 6 1 8 4 0 4 24 1

T.. 6 8R77 8 4 61 ," 0 lu 118 0 7 M:8 7
F.. 7 4 H7 6 6 Ml ft 8 11 1(1 0 0 10 4H U S
H 81 6 0117 0 7 C 6 2 . . . . 11 14 1 0
H.. 8W9K! 8 18 5 4 0 01 4 4 1 2410
M. 10 7 188 6 1110 8 2 1 41 4 3 2 HM 0
T . 11 8 Hit 8 81 10 ttl 6 0 11 ) 4 1 8 80 0 8
W.12 1 40.7 1! 10 44 7 8; 4 04 8 2 4 210 6
T..18 10 8"j7 11 21 7 9 4 58 2 2! 5 Ofl l) ft
Y 14 U 8218 0, 11 50 8 8; 6 84 1 2! ft 4M 0 9
H.. 16 . . . . 12 21 8 3; 14 0 4 6 82 0 7
R. 10 0 a') 8 6! 1 10 8 4 8 68 0 8i 7 18 1 0
M.17 1J28 91 1 69 8 ll 7 42 0 81 7 6110
T.. In 160l0i 2 49 7 7 8 28 1 H 8 KM J
W.l' 2 8llK 8 41 7 21 17 111 9 17 2 9
T..20 8 IK8I 4 88 6 8110 11 0 9: 10 8
K. 21 4(K8 2! 8 49 6 8 11 11 0 6 1116 8 7
H..22 6 Oh7 7 7 00 6 2 . . . . 12 18 0 2
H..2H 6 18 7L 8 09 4 0404 0; 12802
M.2I 7 7 0 Dll 6 8 2 00 8 7 2 H8 0 4
T..2.r, 8 6l!7 0j 58 7 81 8 17 8 0! S 88 0 6
W.iai 8 6ft;7 2 10 89 7 4 19 2 2 4 2' 0 9
T..27 10 68 7 8: 11 14 7 9 6 01 1 Si 6 08 1 e
K..24 11 89.7 0 11 60 8 li 6 48 0 7 5 4y 8
H.. 2u! .... 12 28 7 6! 6 21 0 2 62016
H.. 801 0 23 8 8! 1 06 7 7 00 0 2, 6 69 2 1

The hours between mldnieht and noon are
delKnatd by a (a. m.), Uxjm between noon
and mldniirht by r 'p. m.),0 b. Omn. a denotes
midnight, Oil. OUin. t deuutea noon.

t

Lasts

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Sucoenori t- - Warren A Cimpbetl).

WAKKKNTON, ORKOON,
Potleraln

DIIY GOODa,
GENTS' FURNlBHINa Q00D8,-- r

HhU, Cd, Hoot, Bhoei

GROCERIES 'ct
Utrdwtre, Iron arid Bteei; Orockerr, Qluiwtrt

Woodenware, Notions, etc., Hy,
Oroln, Flour aud Feed. '

OTTOt : ''SaiaHrrtllirea Caak 8alM.n

i't:,' (

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
.' ; v j,ne, Conneotlog with -

Caaaillaa Paoldo KhI1wj and Chins BUam-Hh- ip

lAte,

TaHnR freight aud passengers for Port Ann
lea. Vleurtii, l'rt Tuwnwnd, Ht'Htlle, Taonma,

luiH'oM', KHlrliavrn, Niuiaiuio, New Wenlinlii-st- er

an I Vancouver Uavlng Anloiia :
H. 8. Ilnytlau Kepuhllo.........".

. WiliinnKtou... w
14. Iivll Kei ublic

Frelitht reei Wed Kt Huntlf r's wharf, foot of
Mhln st'oet. .For further ranloulani apply at
the otilce, earner Third and Main street. ,

.' FF.KGUSOS BR03., Aeati

North Pacific Brewery

)0HN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Beer- Lag;er r
.';: .' j..'l t.J ".; ,;

" And XX Torter.

All orders promptly attended to.

MAGXUS C. CHOSBY,

HARDWARE, IRON,1 STEEL,
STOVES . AND TINWARE,

House Furnlxhlni Hoods, Sheet Lead, Strip
. Lead, Sheet Iron. Tin aud Copper,

H. B. PARKER
' "'D BALK It IS

- '

Lime, Brick, Band, Fin Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats, rttraw Hair,

Wood Dellverd to rdur,
Draylng, Tsiming ui Bzpren Bosiniu.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
- : WILLIAM WtLSON, Prop.
FEED AND - SALE STABLE

General Express and Delivery Business.
Office 110 Olney street. Htubles foot of Wrst

Mutn at, Astoria. Telephone fo. 44.

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?


